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SEWS FOR HARROT.

The President Is Apprised of Ilis
Nomination by a Committee,

WHOSE SPOKESMAN IS 31'KISLBT.

Felicitous remarks Accompany the Tender
and Its Acceptance.

DALZELL SPEAKS IS GOTHAM

Washington, June 20. Governor y,

of Ohio, Chairman of the commit-
tee to notify the President of his renomi-
nation, arrived in this city this morning.
The Governor proceeded at once to the Red
Parlor of the Ebbett House, where the other
members of the committee had assembled
to await his arrival. He was warmly
greeted as he entered the room, and after
shaking hands with many ol his lriends he
called the committee to order.

The Governor said that, if the committee
desired it, he would read to them the ad-

dress which he would deliver to the Presi-

dent The address was brief and was re-

ceived with enthusiastic applause. Gov-

ernor McKinW called to the Chair Colonel
Elliott F. Shepard, who invited the mem-
bers of the committee to he his guests at a
dinner to be giveu by liirnin their honor

evening at the Manhattan Ath-
letic Club, Xew York This invitation was
accepted, as was also the invitation of the
Republican Club, of the City of Xew York,
to be present at a mass meeting to be held

. at Carnegie Music Hall evening.
At this meeting addresses will be made by
Governor Mrfiinlcy, Representatives J. C
Rurrows, of Michigan, and Dalzell, of Penn-

sylvania.
Tlio Notification Committee Received.
At about 1 o'clock the committee pro-

ceeded to the Executive JIansion. There
were about 200 guests assembled in the
simple vet beautifully decorated East Room
of the "White House, when at 1 o'clock the
Notification Committee entered and ranged
thcms-elve- in a semi-circl- e. Governor

being the keystone of the arch. A
few moments later the President, leaning
on the arm ot Secretary Foster, and fol-

lowed by the other members of his Cabinet,
entered," and, without any preliminaries
Governor Mclvinley made his brief speech,
officially notifying the President of his
renomination. He spoke as lollows:

Fisesidext IlAr.nisox Tlil committee,
repre-ontiii- jr everv Mate ami Territory in
the Union, are hero to perform tlie trust
committed to them bv the Republican Na-
tional Convention, wliich convened at
Minneapolis on June 7, 1S91, of bringing you
official notification of jour nomination as
tlie Kopnblicm candidate for President of
the United states.

We need hardly assure you of the pleas-
ure it cives us to coin ev this message from
the Republican-- , oi tlio country to this
chosen leader. V ui nomination was but
the registering by the convention of the will
of the majority v the Republicans of tho
United Mates". a d has been received in
cverv quarter with profound satisfaction.

In"lft3, yon were nominated altera some-
what prolonged struggle upon a platform
wliich declared with cle.irne- - the purposes
and policies or the party intrusted with
power, and upon that platiorm you wero
elected President.

Election Promises Are ralfilled.
You have had tho good fortune to witness

the execution of most of those purposes and
policies during the administration of which
you Have been tho head and in which you
have borno a most conspicuous part. If
there has been failure to embody into law
anyone of these purposes or policies, it has
been no fault of j ours.

Your administration has more than justi-
fied your nomination four years ago and tho
confidence of the people implied by your
election. After ono of the most careful,
successful and brilliant administrations in
our historv. you received a
turnishinsr an approval of your work, which
mut bring to you the keenest gratification.
To be nominated for tne second term upon
the merits of his administration is the high-
est distinction which can come to an Ameri-
can President. Tiie difficult and embarras-
sing auctions which confronted your ad
ministration nave ocen met wun ar. aunitv,
with a fidelity to duty and with a loftv
patriotism which fill American hearts with
plowing pride. Your domes-ti- policy has
been wise, broad and statesmanlike: your
foreign policy firm, just and truly American.
They both havo won the commendation of
the thoughttnl and conservative, and tho
confidence of yourcountrymen, irrespective
of party, and "will, ne believe, insure your
triumphant election in November. We beg
to hand to yon the platform of principles
unanimously adopted by the convention
n hicn placed you in nomination. It is an
American document.

Tlie Republican Platform Summarized.
Protection, w hich shall serve the highest

Interests of American labor and American
development: reciprocity, which, vihllo
seeking the world's markets for our snrplhs
products, shall not destroy American wages
nor surrender American markets for prod-
ucts which can be made at home; Honest
money, which shall rightly measure tho
labor and exchanges of the people and
cheat nobodv: honest elections which are
the true foundation of all public authority.
These principles constitute for the most

the platform principles to wliich von
lave already byword and deed given your

earnest approval, and .of w hicli you stand
y the exponent and representative.

Other matters treated of in the platform
will have vour caretu! consideration. I am
bidden bv my associates, ho come from
every section of the nation, to assure you of
the cordial and hearty support of a har-
monious and urited Republican narty.

In conclusion, we devireto extend toyott
our personal congratulations and to evpress
onrgratificntion at the rare honoi paid yon
bva renomination, with a firm faith that
the destinies of this gioatpeople will be con-
fided to your cat e and keeping for another
four years.

The address was delivered bIowIv, and at
the beginning in such a lo tone that it was
hardly audible; but the Governor's voicp
strengthened as he proceeded. He was
warmly applauded at its close. The Presi-
dent, in accepting the renomination, said:

President Unrrison's SI-!- - vtsrnn.
Goertir McKiuIey and Gentlemen of the Com- -

inlttw:
When, four years ago, on the anniversary

of tne Declaration of our National Independ-
ence, a committee designated by the Itepubii
can National Convention held in Chicago
cuinc to my home in Indianapolis to notify
me of my nomination for tne Presidency
ii y senso of gratitude, greataslt was. was
forced into the far Lackgi-oun- by an over-
whelming sense ot the lespousibilitv or
leadership in a civil contest that involved so
much t' my country and to my fel-
low citizens. I could not hope thatmuch would be .ound when the
record ofa quiet life had been brought un-
der the strong light of public criticism, to
enthuse my party followers, orupon winchan of adequacy lor tne highest
civil affairs might be rested. No one so
mncha-- I icalized that the strength of tho
campaign muse bo lound in Republican
principles, and my hope was that nothing in
life or woid o. mine tnfglit weaken the appeal
or our American policies to the American
heart. That appeal does not fail. A Re-
publican President and Vice President ana
a Renublican Congress w el e chosen.

The record Has leen made, and we aro
now to submit it to the judgment ofa patri-
otic people. Of my own relation to thegieit transactions in legislation and in ad-
ministration, which must be the basis of
this judgment, it doit, not become me to
spend.

I smtcfnlly accept,- - sir, the assuranco
given by the Republican state conventions
and by the National Convention, through
yo:t, that no cliarae of inadequacy or delin-
quency to principle has been lodged against
the administration. The laithful and highly
snccfssiul nork done by the able heads of
the executive departments and by our rep-
resentatives abioad 1 desire most cordially
to acknowledge and commend.

The Good X ruis ot Rn'r.
The work of the Filty-flrs- t Congiess,

In which you, sir, bore so conspicuous and
a part, will strongly and most ben-

eficially influence the national prosperity
tor generations to come. Tne general re-
sults or tin ee years of Republican control
have, I believe, been highly beneflciilly to
all classes or onr people. The home market
Tor farm products has been retnlne.l and en-
larged Dy the establishment of great

Industries, while new markets

i

abroad of largo and increasing value, long
obstinately closed to us, havo been opened
on favorable terms to our meats Bnd bread-stuff- s,

bv the removal of unjn-i- t discrimin-
ating icstrictions and by numerous recip-
rocal trade agreements mder section tbreo
ortuolIcKinley bilk Thcso acts or admin-
istration and legislation can now, lorrimnto-ly- ,

bo judged bv their rruits. In 1890 it was
a conflict or predictions; now our adver-
saries must face trade statistics and prices
current. '

Rut it is no; appropriate that I should at
this time disowss these public qucstiohs. I
hope, before long to be able by letter to
convey to vou a more formal acceptance of
thonomina'tion which tho National Repub-
lican Convention has tendered me, and to
give briefly my reasons for adhering to the
declaration of principles adopted b3- - the
convention and whicu you nave so admir
ably summarized.

' Will yon accept, sir, for yourself and your
associates upon the committee and for the
whole body of tho great convention, whose
delegates vou are, mv profound thanks for
this greathonon and will you. sir, allow mo
to express my most sincere appreciation of
tlie gracious and cordial terms in w hich you
have conveyed this message.

After ltuslnes Comes Fleasure.
The President's speech wis also received

with enthusiasm, hearty applause following
every point At its close the members of
the committee pressed lorward and con-

gratulated him on his renomination. He
shook hands cordially with each member of
the committee, and when all had been re-

ceived invited them to luncheon. The party
proceeded to the State dining room, the
President leading with Governor McKin-le- y.

Other invited guests to a considerable
number followed.

EAXLY ENGLISH SL&VEBY.

England's Slave Was Bound t tho Land
nnd Not to the Master.

The early English serf was not a slave at
all in the sense of being a chattel or article
of personal property, which is the essence
ol slavery, says Pearson's Weekly.

He was, on the contrary, an appanage of
the land.and could not be trafficked in apart
from it. He was rather bound to the land
than bound to a master. He had rights as
well as duties, and by an extension of the
former, recognizing his claim to a part of
the produce of the land he belonged to,
and by a curtailment ot the latter, lessen-
ing by degrees the services to be performed
for the lord of the manor, and ultimately
permitting their commutation by t,

the "villeins" became transformed by slow
and sure degrees into the peasant propri-
etors who former the backbone of the coun-
try's strength in the Middle Ages.

In their worst stage the superior's duties
toward his serfs were at least as much in-

sisted on as his rights to their services.

AH ELECTRIC TRAVELING CRANE.

It Can Lift uO Hundredweight at the Rate of
197 Feet Per Minute.

An electric traveling crane has been
erected at one of the Hamburg quays.
This crane is capable of lifting 50 hundred-
weight at an overhang of 3o feet 3 inches,
and give a total height of lift of 45 feet.
It is carried upon a traversing carriage
spanning two lines of standard giuge rail-
way, and this carriage runs on rails of
heavy section itself

The speed of lift is 197 feet per minute,
and of traverse 394 feet per minute. The
hoisting gear is operated by a
power electric motor, and reversal of the
motion is effected by changing the direction
of tlie current in the armature. The slew
ing is also effected electrically by means of
a separate motor operating worm gear. The
crane has now been successfully at work for
four months.

A NEW AND SENSIBLE PRECEDENT.

London Working Girls Relievo In Ilavlng
Toung Men Join Their Excursions.

The Hon. Maude Stanley, President of
the Soho Working Girls' Club, London, re-

cently established a new and sensible prece-
dent by inviting the young men who were
engaged to any of her club girls to join them
in their "Whit Sunday excursion into the
country, says the New York Sun.

In this country cavaliers are vigorously
excluded Irom all assemblies ot these club
members, and there is in consequence an
hysterical effort at hilarity that is not with-
out pathos. The girl heart that beats be-

neath the cotton bodice of Avenue A is not
unlike that which throbs beneath the silk
and laces of Murray HilL To both an affair
without men partakes of the nature of salt
that has lost its savor and is never tri-
umphantly successful.

H0HE OF THE KINDERGARTEN.

Japanese Are thw Originators and Ilavo
the Most Perfect System In the World.
The .Tapanese have the most perfect kind-

ergarten system in the world. In fact, they
originated this method of instructing by
entertainment instead of by punishment
inflicted. Their play apparatus for such
purpose is elaborate, but all of it is adapted
to tne infant mind, which it is designed at
once to amuse and to inform.

The little ones of Japan even become
somewhat interested in mathematics by see-
ing anil feeling what a pretty thing a cone,
a sphere, or a cylinder is when cut out ot
wood with a lathe.

They make outlines of solid figures.out of
straw, with green peas to hold the joints
together, and for the instruction ot the
blind, flat blocks are provided, with the
Japanese characters raised upon them.

The Kngllsh Marriage Settlement.
The English marriage settlement, which

seems a rude interruption to the poesy of
betrothal days, is a wise provision for the
sterner necessity of practical life. By its
conditions, neither adversity nor extrava-
gance, gambling nor bankruptcy, differences
nor estrangement can etlectthe wile s settle-
ment It is inviolate irom creditors and
cannot be reclaimed bv the husband. Many
engagements are hopelessly shipwrecked on
this rock of the marriage portion, however,
.and many an English maiden is left fancy
free because of the dreaded interview

exacting fathers and impecunious
suitors.

He. tYasa Gallant Cowboy.
"When JIme. Nordica was singing at a

concert in Texas recently, she forgot her
warm overshoes. A cowboy, whom she had
completely fascinated, offered to bring them
to her, but he only brought one of them at a
time. Mme. Xordica thanked him warmly
and evoked the reply: "Don't name it,
mam, I wish you were a centipede!"

SNAPSHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

REmKL Sunday school, of Gallagher and
Taggnrt streets, Allegheny, spent yesterday
at ldlewilu.

Edwakd Moxtague, charged with being a
suspicious character, was fined $20 and costs
by MasUtiate McKcnna yesterday.

The congregation of the Ebenczer Colored
Raptist Church went to Rock Point on a
picnic yesterday to the number or COO.

CnnscET Tjjrr, Knights of the Maccabees,
will give an entertainment and reception at
Turner"

Hall, Butler street, Thursday even-
ing.

Tiie Presbyterian mlntstersat theirweekly
meeting yesterday after listening to a paper
on "Vacation" by Rev. J. 31. Maxwell, ad-
journed until September L

The stockiccdcrs Sr Pennsylvania will
meet at the Seventh Avenuo Hotel

to make arrangements for representa-
tion at the Columbian Exposition.

The Committee on Public Works will meet
it 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. A great

amount oi worK is mapped out tor consider-
ation and presentation to Councils.

We open y a new and large shipment
of thoo$l fancy zephyr madras shirts. No
such value ever beiote oflercd for this price.
All our lancy shirts now at low prices.

Jos. IIor.KE & Co.'s
I'enu Avenue Stores.

Perpect action and perfect health result
from tho use of De Witt's Little Early Risers
A perleot little pill. Very small; very sure

FOR, TREASURY NOTES.

Secretary Foster Anxious That the
Act of 1872-B- e Extended

THE DEPARTMENT HAD DONE SO,

Until the Attorney General Said That a
Special Law Was Keeded.

NEWS FROM-
-

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, June 20. Secretary Fos-
ter has 'sent the following letter to the
Senate, recommending that the provisions
of the act of June 8, 1872, be extended to
the Treasury notes authorized by the act of
June 14, 1890: ,

Under tho act approved July 14, 1891, there
lha o been issued in payment for silver bul-

lion purcnased as shown by tho statement
published June 1, 1892. treasury notes in the
amount or $37,391,988. It has been tho policy
or this department to encourage tho general
distribution of these Treasury notes by Issu-
ing them in the smaller denominations, so
lur as possible. In pursuance of this policy,
and in order thattheie might be no ground
for discriminating against them, my prede-
cessor directed that the outstanding Treas-
ury notes be ticated in nil respects the same
as the United States notes.

Among the provisions oHaw affecting the
latter is that contained In the act of June 8,
1S72, which authorized their receipt on de-
posit without interest from National Bank-
ing Associations, in sums of not less than
$10,000, and the issue, thcrCore of certifi-
cates of deposits in denominations of not
less than $5,000.

The Act at June 8, 18T2, Extended.
Soon after the issue of the Treasury notes

began, it was found that their distribution
In small denominations wouldbo facilitated'
by extending to them tho provisions or tho
act or June 8, 1S72. This was, accordingly,
done after consultation with the proper
oflicors of the department, who wore of the
opinion that such action was not in conflict
with nnystatuts.

In view of tho fact, however, that tho act of
July 14. 1S90. did not specifically provide for
the receipt of tlio Ticasury notes in tills
manner. I deemed it advisable, when my
attention was called to the matter, to con-
sult the Attorney" General on the subject,
and that officer, under date of February 13,
1SJ2, informed me that, in his opinion, such
Treasury notes are nut so receivable. As
this opinion was at varianco with that under
which tho department had acted, it was
thought advisable, after careful considera-
tion, to discontinue the receipt of Treasury
notes as special depositsand reler the sub-
ject to Congiess for such action as It may
deem proper.

So Treasury Notes as Special Deposits.
At this time thero are no Treasury notes

of 1S10 in the Department held as special de-
ports. This condition is tho result of steps
which wero taken as soon as the conclusion,
above indicated was reached. As the crop-movin- g

period is near at hand, it is thought
that the continued issue of tho smaller de-
nominations or thcso note will, for the pres-sen- t,

bo acceptable and will not be immedi-
ately checked bj-- the discontinuance or their
receipt ns speclnl deposits: but as soon as
the return flow of money to the business
centers Is established, the addition
o. new currency in small de-

nominations without privilege of special
deposits hercto'ore allowed will prove em-
barrassing al ike to the public and the de-
partment, and in my opinion will eventu-
ally result in an increase in the propoition
or notes oflarue denomination.

Entertaining this view, and being desi-
rous ot furnishing to the peoplo lor their
everyday use an adequate supply ot such
denominations of money as they may de-
mand, I do not hesitato to recommend that
tho provisions of the act or Junes, 1S72, be
extended by appropriate legislation to the
Trensnry notes authorized by the act of
July 14, 1S90.

RESULTS OP RECIPROCITY

Partly Shown to the Senate by Acting Secre-
tary of Stato ifharton Full Fruits Not
to So Measured in a Month, or a
Tear. ,fWasiiixgtou-- , June 20. The Acting

Secretary of State y sent to the Senate
a voluminous reply to a resolution passed
some weeks ago, inquiring as to th? "prac-
tical effect" of (he reciprocity negotiations.
The communication says:

It is proper to suggest that "tho practical
effect" of these arrangements cannot bo
measured by the commerce of a month or a
year for the result must depend not alono
upon the character of the concessions se-
cured by diplomatic negotiations, but by tlio
dciree to which they aro utilized by private
commercial enterprise. Refotetue full re-
sult of the leclprneity arrangements can be
realized we must provide the means of
transacting our own business, independent
o: the ships and banks and capital or our
commercial ilvals.

That the advnntnges aro recognized and
appreciated is already apparent by the in-
terest that has been awakened among tho
industrial and commercial communities ot
this country. Although it is useless to con-
jecture the results that, havo or ivay
come from tho advantages afforded
by tho recipioclty negotiations, it Is
gratifying to note that there has al-
ready been a considerable increaso in our
exporis, and that thero is good reason to
expect that it will continue and be perma-
nent It is equally noticeable, too, that the
exports troni Great Btltain to tho Latin-Americ-

countries aie falling off with even
greater rapiditv; so much so as to excite tho
apprehension or her commercial organiza-
tions mid impel them to seek some means
of protection rrom the Government.

The enactment or the reciprocity section
or the tariff act of 1830, in connection with
the meat inspection acr, conlerred upon the
executive the power through negotiation to
very promptly ccnre the repeal of tho pro-
hibition upon American pork, which, for 10
years, had practically excluded that import-
ant product from most of the continental
countries ot Europe. Rut, it not
only brought a'oout this result; it
likewise enabled the .Executive to negotiate
a lociproclty arrangement, first with
Gennnny and afterward with Austria, by
which Jn return for the admission Into tho
United States of sugar we obtain in return
the admission into those countries at

duties of a large list of American
agricultural and other pioducts. Negotia-
tions upon tho lines or section 3 of the tariff
net have been in progress in the City of
Mexico i etween the United States Minister
and a special commissioner or the Mexican
Government, hut to far no satisfactory
esult has been obtained.

TWO SNAGS IN THE WAY

Of an Agreement Between the ITonses on
the River and Harbor Bill.

"Washington, June 20. The conferees
on the river and harbor appropriation bill
are not making any progress toward an
agreement. After reaching an amicable
understanding relative to nearly all of the
important points of disagreement between
the two Houses, the conferees failed com-

pletely to agree upon the two Senate
amendments embodying the Lake Wash-
ington Canal and the Dalles boat
railway project. They reported this dis-
agreement to their respective Houses and
were instructed to insist upon the disagree-
ment. They have cirried out this instruc-
tion to the letter, and, indeed, so faithfully
that the idea of a free conference with the
intention to reconcile the differences seems
to have cut no figure, for .neither side was
willing to surrender a single point.

When the last meeting adjourned the
conferees on the part of the House were
given to understand that there would be no
further meeting until they were prepared
to make some concessions. The House con-
ferees do not leel that they can do this
without violating their instructions, but
the Senate conferees are determined not to
sacrifice the cardinal principles of a free
conference: so the prospect of speedy action
upon the bill is not particularly encour-
aging.

ANTI-OPTIO- N TO BE FAVOEED.

The Senate Judiciary Committee Consider
It and Will Probib'y Repurt It

.Washington June 20. The Senate
Judiciary Committee, to which the anti-optio-

bill was referred last Thursday,
held its first session for weeks and
after considering the measure tor two hours
adjourned until next Thursday, when it
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will be taken up for, consideration again
and pushed to completion.

It is expected now that the bill will be
certainly reported next vfcek.

EAILEOADS DABBLING IN POLITICS.

The Senate' May Take Steps to Investigate
the Evil In Two States.

"WASHKGTOif, June 20. The Senate was
in session for four and a quarter hours to-

day, although the attendance was very
small. Part of the time was given to the
consideration of hills on the calendar, part
to executive business and the chief portion
to a speech by Mr. Call in support of a reso-

lution heretofore offered by him for an in-

vestigation .of railroad corporations and
their interference in politics and elections.

Senators Chandler and Gallinger ex-
pressed their gratification that the investi-
gation, if authorized at all, as they hoped
it would be, would take in NeAv" Hamp-
shire, the lonner asserting that it would
provethat Florida was not the only State
where the evil exists, and the latter ex-
pressing the conviction that it would only
prove the falsity of the representations
made by certain persons in that regard. No
action was taken on the resolution, and the
Senate adjourned till Wednesday.

HIS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

An Ancient Cersmon y Which Was Recently
Performed With Great Pomn.

The ancient ceremony of weighing the
Maharajah of Travaucore with gold was
performed'with great pomp in that city the
other day, His Majesty being a devout
Hindoo and a great.stickler for the rights of
his religion.

Months before the ceremonies his Govern-
ment bought a great quantity of pure gold,
the greater part of wliich was converted
iuto coin. After piesenting an elephant to
the shrine, the Maharajah entered the tem-

ple and mounted one of the scales, his
sword 3nd shield being laid in his lap. In
the other scale the newly struck coins were
put in by the first and second Princes until
ihe Maharajah rose in the air, the priests
aI.i. n4l r 1 nrl!. t n..,n T. nililSf Inn 1 1 .Ilia
the band played and the guns fired. After-
ward the coin used was distributed among
about 15,000 Brahmins.

--CAUGHT THE HAUNT.

A Couple's Penceful SlumDer Jfightly Brok-
en by the Rattle of Chains.

Mr. and Mrs. Adler, of New York, par-
ticularly Mrs. Adler, have been having a
dreadful time with a ghost that haunts
their flat A rattle of chains would break
her slurfberand a mysterious gray form
with glaring eyes would flit about the house
in the darkness. Mr. Adler when awakened
by his spouse saw and heard the same un-
canny things, and after being terrorized for
several nights they could stand it no longer
aud moved.

Two young men concluded to sleep in the
house and see the ghost themselves. About
midnight they heard the rattle ot a chain
and' the gray vision slipped out of the
chimney and started across the room. Thpv
turned up the light, and there the spook
stood, It was a pet coon
with a chain on his collar.

QUEEN BESS HAIE-DEESSE-

It Was Ills Duty to K-- op Every Ilalr on 11 er
Head tho Same Length.

An ancient historian chronicles the fact
that Queen Elizabeth was wont to be at-

tended weekly by a hair-dresse- r, whose pole
adorned an unpretentious-lookin- g shop in
Lombard street.

Her Majesty seems to have been possessed
with an irresistnble desire to keep every
hair on her head the. same length, and it was
the duty of the barber who visited her to
keep her hair in a perfect state oi uniform-
ity, so far as lenglh went.

This individual who was so highly favored,
at Court was much sought afterby the nobil-
ity, and it is stated that he was allowed the
silippings from the Queen's hair as per-
quisites.

A NEW SUMKER DIVERSION.

An Elaborate Caravan After tho Gipsy Pat-
tern With Many rsfu! Appolntm-nt- s.

A new form of summer diversion is prom-
ised us, the idea of which is copied and
elaborated from the Gipsy caravan. The
caravan, or perambulating house, is built
somewhat on the order of a houseboat, and
is drawn by strong dray horses. By clever
arrangement the dining table is made to
disappear under the floor when not in use,
and apianctte, a typewriter, and a stove for
cooking as well as heating, are'included
among tho comforts provided. To admirers
of" nature's rest and quiet the nomadic life
has possibilities for health and happiness as
well as the charm of novelty.

A Kpw Occupation for Women.
Advertisement writing is a comparatively

new occupation for women, and one in
which she promises'to excel. From 5 to 10
rents a line is paid for work done by the
piece, but in largo houses, where a regular
advertiser is employed, the salary is from'
Sl.oOO to 52,000 a year. Fortunate is the
woman who has a knack at rhyming or can
draw illustrations for her "ads."

An Unpretentious Explorer.
Captain Trivier, the "French Stanley," is

a silent and wiry little man, who traversed
Darkest Africa with a walking stick and two
negro attendants, and, unlike many explor-
ers, makes no fuss about it He is not mar-
ried, and professes a horror of all women,
but he' is a devoted son, and spends all his
furloughs with liis old mother, a French
lady ot an ancient type.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Selwyn Hussey, of Washington, stopped
over last evening to visit relatives for a few
days. He was bound for the Democratic
Convention at Chicago. Tlie young man
was a delegate to tho recent Typographical
Convention In Philadelphia,

Dr. J. F. Marchand and wife, of Canton,
wero in the city lust evening bound for
Washington. The doctor graduated Irom
the Washlneton and Jefferson .College 111

years ago, and ho was goaiy back to attend
thoieunion of his class.

Mr. Harry D. Squires, of the Pittsburg
Cycle Company, left yesterday for Chicago
and the manutacturing centers or the West.
He will return toward tue latter end of tho
week.

James Lappnn, the boiler manufacturer,
and Charles G. Brown, General Manager of
tne renn incline none company, leave this
morning lor Oil City.

llobert W. Hunt and Lloyd Mahonev, of
Union to n, and E. M: Illchardon, of Now
Castle, aie stopping nt the Jlonongaliela
House.

William E. Schmertz, who has been ill
in Now York, has returned to his home in
this city. He is still in a precarious condi-
tion.

Major Frank Patterson, of Kittanning,
Inspector lor tlie Second Brigade, w cut Cust
lu$t night.

H. O. Price, of Cleveland, and Harry
Klingler, of Butler, aro registered at the
Schlosser.

J. C. Alien, of New Castle, and F. G.
Harland, of Toledo, aro stopping at the An-
derson.

M. Keating, of Oil City, and J. LFomes, of Philadelphia, are at the Suquesne.
J. H. McGregor, of Altoona, and James

Miller, of Brownsville, are at tho St. diaries.
A. C. Marsh aud wife, of Washington,

arc at the Central Hotel.
B. G. Brown, of DuBois, put np at the

St. James last evening. '
Major Sam Hazlett, of Washington, was

In tho city yesterday.

'' Parasols nt Half Price.
Now is your opportnntr to get a stylish

parasol at n email cost. Nearly every ono
inaikcd down at about balf price.

Jos. Horke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

LITTLE ONES LAID TO REST.

The Bodies of thn Drowned PIttock Chil-

dren After Impressive Services on Nev-

ille Island Are Burled In Allecheny
Edna Richardson's Solitary Funeral.

Neville Island has never seen a more sad
day than that of yesterday when the funeral
of tho little ones who lost their lives in the
Ohio river last Friday took place. At the
home of Thomas B. Pittock lay his four
children, Edith S., Margaret H.. Bufe T.
and Paul B. and Edna Biohardson, the
daughter of William Bichardson, of Mc-Ke-

Bocks. The bodies lay side by side,
each inclosed in a beautifully embossed vel-

vet casket, the only decoration being a
bunch' of roses upon each. All the resi-

dents of the island were present at the
house of Mr. Pittock.

Shortly after noon the'exercises were
opened with prayer by Bey. Mr. Cochran,
of the Presbyterian Church of Coraopolis,
followed with" singing by the choir of the
same church of the hymn "Some Sweet
Day." Mr. Cochran then made a short ad-

dress. After the sermon the choir sang
"Bise Up and Hasten," both hymns being
favorites ot the two eldest Pittock children.
When the services had been concluded the
bodies of the dead Pittock children were
carried to a flatboat at the very spot where
they had been drowned, and it was towed
across the river, to Dixmont station, the
parents following in skiffs. A special car
received the fuaeral party and at Federal
street, Allegheny, stood four white hearses
in which the caskets were placed. Fifteen
hundred persons gathered at the depot to
receive the train. The funeral cortege then
wended its way to tTniondale Cemetery,
where after a short service by Bev. Dr. Ver-ne'- r,

the lour little bodies were lowered into
the graves. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pittoet
bad sufficiently recovered to attend the
funeral.

The body of Edna Bichardson was carried
to the little cemetery on Neville Island
Irom the Pittock residence, being borne by
four uncles of the dead girl. The services
at this lonely grave were conducted bv Bey.
Dr. Cochran. Mrs. Biohardson is still con-
fined to her bed and was unable to attend
the funeral.

Airalnnt Opening Forbes Mreet.
The heirs of the late David Steen yester-

day filed exceptions to the report of the
Board of Viewers on the opening of Forbes
street through to Diamond street. They
state that the opening of the street will take
a piece of property, leased by them Irom
the Schenley estatel The lease runs to 1890.
Tiiey assert they are damaged 54,000, but
the viewers allowed them nothing.

Tlio Coroner Beats the R"Cor'l.
Coroner McDowell broke the record of

Allegheny county in the number of in-

quests held on one day, the total being
22. The number of sudden deaths during
the past tew days has been exceptionally
large, and of these the children drowned at
Neville Island counted five Fourteen ot
the inquests were held by himself per-
sonally," and in the other cases were held by
his deputies.

All-Wo- ol Fancy French Crepnns 50 Cents.
No doubt but tliis Is the summer dress

goods sale of the year. Come and see.
Jos. Iloitxr. & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

liiillliw jiillliilk-
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PENETRATES

STOPS PAIN kim
WOOD'S

Penetrating
PLASTER

r
FAR IN ADVANCE OP

ORDINARY POROUS
AND OTHER PLASTERS

i Sold by Druggists Everywhere
New York Depot! 92 Vrtffiaai Streetapspr

f Key
TO GOOD LOCKS; the trade-

mark of the Yale & Towne
Manufacturing Company,
which identifies the YALE LOCK,

of which it is the sole maker.
The market is flooded

with shams ; every gen-
uine Yale lock or key
now bears the trefoil trade-mar- k

as shown herewith.

OIL TVEIX SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBUltG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

B L A I IT E,
--THE-

FilLY SAFEGUARD Oil
IP. conceded to he tho Best and Safest Oil

Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUAlITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
je tho Tery hlrhest irmdo or refined

petroleum, from which, in the process oi
manufacture evory impurity his heon elim-
inated.

Elaine K Tree from hcnzlno and parafllne;
it will never chill in tho coldest temperatura
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, nnd
Its "flic test" is so high as tomnkoltas abso-
lutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, is a
pleasant oil lor lamlly use. ,

Can ba Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POalTIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

HAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN. I

ELAINE ! Tshafe OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE sold In 18 Years

From 1873 to 1892.

Elaine cannot be Improved uprlh.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS.

lei F1TT3BURO PA.

StejuL- - !ttt i'Ii f ifl--
Jjtf-'Birirsli- f' ii fSJBJttHMfclirrft rdtftttiiVWbliiiiiiiis "&tiiiiiife$

I SUMMER RESORTS.
nOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
Mag be ob'ained at THE DISPATCHES Buti-net- s

Office. Smilhfleld and Diamond.

' . NEW JERSEY.
'' Atlantic City.

nOTEL ATOIiEN-MIcblg- an and Pacific
avs.. Atlantic City, N. J.: near the beach: under-draine- d;

rates IS to SIO per week. Mrs. L.W. Jteed.

noTEi BinrNSYncK,
Pacific near Tennessee ave. : new aud first-cla-

In all ltsappointmcnts. CIIAKLES C. MUUUAY.
late of Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia.

the iriirsmKis,
Ocean end of Virginia av. Fine ocean view
from bay window rooms.

E. L. CHANDLER 4 CO.

HOTEL BERKELEY, formerly Acme,
EXTREME OCEAN EAD OF KENTUCKY AV.

Opens June 15. New management. Enlarged.
Newly furnished. Electric Dells.

Terms moderate. JAS. & GEO. BEW.

THE DARLINGTON.
613 Pacific avenue, near the beaohandhot

baths, Atlantic City, N. J.
Open all tho year.

MISS E. PATTEHSON.

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

.ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS 4Tt00PE3.

THE ROSSMORE,
ATLANTIC CITT.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat.
All conveniences

MRS. JOHN P. DOYLE.

THE MANHATTAN,
OCEAN BSD, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE
Amorican and European plan cife nttachod.

Open all the year.
M. A. MELONEY.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end or Kentucky nvenuo,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. & H. S. MILSOB.

Circulars at Dispatch office. my27-6-4

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths In
house. Opened January 30 Mi.

C. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTEL MENTONE,
SOUTH CAROLINA AV.

Rest location in tho city. One-ha- lf square
from" the ocean. Comrorts or guests carefully
considered. Terms reasonable.

U. B. STUART.

Cape liny.

THE ALDINE, Cape May. N. J.. Decatnr St.,
first house from Beach, opposite hoi and cold sea
water baths. THEODORE MUELLER, proprietor.

nOTEL COIVCSTBIA., Cape May, .).
Home comrorts, all modern conveniences, mbflcr-&t- e

rates; renovated and papered throughout.
Y. B. I.IVFZEY, proprietor.

nOTEL LAPATETTE.
JOHN TRACY A CO., Proprietors.

Open June 18: all modern Improvements: located
directly on the beach; terms fl to $s per day.
Appiy to JOHN TRACY A CO..

"Washington Hotel. Fhila. Pa., or Cape Mar, N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

A. PlrstClass Hotel,
Will open Jnno 4th and remain open until

Octnher 1st.
F. TIIEO. WAI.TOX,

. Proprietor.

Ionc: Branch.

LONG BRANCH.
HOWLAND HOTEL

SEASON WILL OPEN JUNE 25.

Rntes i 50 per day nnd upward. Rooms
rnnyheensaged nt the real eitate office of
Dobbin & Loeh, 45 Broad wny, and nt tho St.
James Hotel, Now York.

HUGH F. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.
Other Rosorta.

THE CAKI.ETOS, Spring Take. N. J. Opens
seventh season June 1. Special rates for June.

J. I. UINKbON, proprietor.

HOTEL ALLAIRE,81"- -

NOW OPEN.
DIItECTLTiON TnE BHAC1I.

E. M. HlCHAltDSON.

Metropolitan Hotel,ASIiUKY PAUK, N. J. .
This leading hotel opens June 1L For in-

formation and terms address
TUrO. OVES, Proprietor.

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.
CONTINENTAL, HOTEI.

Opens June 25 under new management; directly
on the beach: elegant 6paclons rooms: hot sea
water baths: elevator. T. C. GILLhTTE,

Formerly of Conjrress Hall. Atlantic City, N. J.

THE OXFORD. FOREST LODSE,
AVON-BV-TH- E SEA. LAKEWOOD", N.J.N. J.
JUNE TO OCTOBER. OCTOBER TO JUNE.

J. G. BOQGH,
MA.NAUEit.

!!(
IlliiUUlil HUUilL,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
SEASON OF MSB OPENS JUNE 25.

Address L. U. MALTBY,
notel Lafayette or Monmonth House,

Philadelphia.
PjiNNSYLVANlA.

Bedford SurlnRS.

HOTEL WAVEKLY, Bedford. Pa.-J- lO

to fu per week : new house, elezantlr furnlshel;
full benefit of celebrated Bedford SprlnKSwatcrfree:
Bteam heat and electric b lis In each room : sanitary
arrangements throughout the house complete. Ad-

dress all communications to J. F. MEG ILL.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
IBEJDITOIarD I A.,

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 22J.
L.B POTY, Manager.

Other Resort".

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS,

On tho Summit ol the Allozlieny Mountains,
Main line Ponna. R. It. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 25th. For circulars and in-

formation, nddreis
WILE. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresaon, Cambria

county. Pa.
NKW Yoisn.

FORT WIXMA'J EIESKYIICTEIi,
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y..

Will open June 23. The largest. Rest appointed and
jnost liberally conducted hotel at Lake George.

SESD.FOR ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.
Fortcrms aid partlcula s apply to HO'lEt. GRE-

NOBLE. Flfty-3cvcn- st. and seventh av.. New
York. Special rates for families.

WILLIAM NOBLE, Owner and Propiietor.

AIAKTLANIJ.

BUEMA VISTA SPRING HOTEL,
B1YUE ItmOK MOUNTAINS, ,..
Cnmberliind Valley, Tin. Penn. II. 11..

ABOUT 0 HOURS FROM N. Y. AND . FROM
PHIL A..

W1XI. OPEN .ITJXK ZZ,
UN1IKR TUB MANAGEMENT- - OF W. F.
PAIGE, PROPRIETOR HOTEL COCHRAN,
WASHINGTON, D. C, TOR 7 YEAR'S MAN-
AGER OF HOTEL KAATERSKILL. CATSKILL
MOUNTAINS. N. Y. FOR PAMPHLErS,
TERMs. ETC.. ADDRESS

THE COCnitAN. WASHINGTON. I). C.
my29-TTS-

MICHIGAN.

BAY PORT HOTEL.
' WILD FOWL BAY, LAKE nURON.

operated by the S. T. A n. Railroad Company,
first-cla- ss hotel accommodations. A delightful and
healthful summer home for families. Boating,
bathing and llslilng unsurpassed. Every facility
for amusement and recreation. Splendid orchestra.
Tourists' round trip rates from all railroad sta-
tions. Write for rates and other Information to

D. H. WEBSTER. Manager,
Bay Port, Huron county, Mich.

SUMMER RESORTS.
rhode Island.
IS MILES T fE.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
Bi.OCK ISLAND, K. I.

Opens June 25th. Accommodates 500.
Hot and cold yea water baths.

All modern Improvements. Address,
CUXDALL & BALL. Rock Island. K. I.

TRAVELKRV .

BEF0REG0ING AWAY
Purchase a Bottle or

Lippencott's "Nectar."
Its quality is unexcelled. Made at the Lip-
pencott's Distillery, Green county 1'a., and
for sale by

U. E. LIPPENCOTT & CO..
SU3 Liberty St., Pittaburg, Pa.

JC21

Before Going on Your Sumnnr Trip
Seo what we havo to show you to make yon
comrortable traveling. Toilet cases and s,

Lap Tablets, Writins Cases, Fonntain
Pens, Gaines or all soris, Writing materials
and many small articles which go to mako
up the little noccs-arie- s.

Remember, wo are the leading insravera
of the city. JOS. EICIlCAUil CO.,

IS Fifth avenue.

TAKE Wlth.von. Tlie piare to get it is at W.
S. Bell A b.'s. 431 Wood St.. Pltts- -

A bur;t.
Amateur outfits a specialty.
ah pnotofrrapmc nuvcuus

CAMERA Telephone 1205 on hand.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IXETKECT JVSS.K, I8K.

Trains will lenv Union station, Piitsborc,
as follows (Eastern Standard Tlme)

31 A IK LINI1 E ST" Allli.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman A'estibnle Cars

dally at 7:15 a. m.. arriving at llarrlsharg at 1:51
p. m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p. m.. New Yorfc7:C0p.
m.. Bilt)mon4:40p. m. Washington .1:35 p. m.

Keystone Express Ujily at 1:20 a. m., arriving at
liarrisburg &: a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washington 12:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 11:23 a. m
New York. 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
llarrlshurg 10:10a. m Philadelphia l:2i p. m.,

. New York 4:00 p. m.
narrlaburg Accommodation dallv, except Sun-

day. 5:25 a. m.. arriving at flarrihnrg 2:50 p. m.
Day Express daily at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at Har- -

rlsbnrg3:23 p.m., Phllvlelpnla6:50p. m.. New
York :35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washluj- -
ton 8:15 p. m.

Slall train. Sunday onlr. 8:40 a. in., arrives nar- -
rlsmirg 7:00 p. m Philadelphia 10:V, p. m.

JIall Express dally at I2:.vi p. in., arriving at Har- -
ristmrg 10:00 p. m., connecting at Ilarrtsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m.. arriving
at llarrlshurg i :0o a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. in.,and New York 7ll0 a. m.

Eastern Express at7:I0 p. m. daily, arriving
m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Wash-

ington 7:30 a. m.. PhlladelphIs5:o5 a. m.. and New
Yorfc 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 3:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-burg3:3-

m.. Fhlladelnhla6:;0am.. New York
0:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:10 a. in.. Washington 7:30
a. m.
All throneli trains connect at Jersey Citv wltli

boats of "Brooklyn Annex.' for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
Yorfc City.
Johnstown Arcom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Ortenshnrg Acrom.. ll:3f) n. m. neek-davs.

30:30 p. m. Sundays. Creensburg Express 5:15
p. m.. except :.'iinuay. uerry repress ii:ltj a.
m.. except Mindar.

Wall Accom. 3:4".ii: 0.7:40, 8:35, 8:50. 9:4j, 10:3), 11:00
a m . -j. ir.ii. z:n. a:i. i:un. a:io.
6:0. 6:45. 7:25. !):00. 10:20. 11:30 p. in., 12:10 night,
exceu Mondav. uiidar. 8:40. 10:10 a m. 12:25.
12:W, 2:30. 4:30. 5:30, 7:20, 9:30. 10:j0 p. in. and
12:10 nlg'it.

Wllklnsburg Accnm. 5:25. :(0, G:15. 0:45. 7:00. 7:25,
7:4J, 3:10. 3:t. 8:50. 9:40. 10:31'. 11:0'. l':10 a. m.,
12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 2:V. 1:20. 1:10. 2:00. 2:30. 3:I
3:40. 4aV. 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 4UW. 5:00. 3:15. 5:10. 5:15,
6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. 8:20. 9:00. 9:45. 10:20. 11:00.
11:30 p. m. week days, and 12:10 night, except
jionnay. unuay. tC'in, ij:ju a. m izio.
12:50. 1:30. 2.30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00. 9:30. 10:30 p.
m.. 12:10 night.

Braddock Acrum.. 5:25. 6ro; 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:25.
7:40. 8:i0. 8:10. 8:35. 8:50, 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10a.
m.. 12.01. 12:15. 12:30. 12:C0. 1:20, 1:30. 2.00. 2:10.
3:15. 3:!'i. 4:00. 4:10. 4:i5. 4:30. 4:35. 4:50. 5:1X1. 5:15.
6:30. 5:45, C:J0. 6r.0. 6:45, 7:23. 8:20,9 W. 9:43. 10:20.
11:00. 11:30 p. in., week davs. and 12:10 night,
except Mon lay. "nm! y. r,:t 8:00. 8: B. 10:J) a.
m.,12:25, 12:50. 1:30.2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20. 9:00. 9:39,
10:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

M1UTI1-Y- I I,J2N,Itllr.WAY.
For Unlontown 5:25 aud 8:35 a.m.. 1:21 and 4:25

p. m. week-day- s.

MONONG 1 IIET, niVIIO V.
ON AXD AFTFR Mat 25th. 1591.

For Monongalifla Citv, AVest Brownsville and
Unlontown 10:10 a. m. For 3Ionongahcla City
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:10 a. m. and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday. 8:55 a. m. ami 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Citv only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
weeK-da- Dravoslinrg Accnm.. 6:00a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.8:33
a. m , 4:15, 6:30. and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p.
m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
O.VASBAFTKIl NoVEJinER 16th, 1891.

From FEDERAL. STREET STATION. Allegheny
Citv:

For bprlngdalc weeV-day- s. C:20. 8:25. 8:iO. 10:40.
11:50 a. in.. 2:25. 4:19.6:10, 5:10.6:10.6:29.8:10.
10:30, and 11:40 p. m. nmtays, 12:35 and 9:3up.
m.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:55, 8:50. 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-dav- s, fi:w. 8:30. 10:40 . jr.,
3:15. 4:19. 5tP. 8:10. 10:10 and 11:40 P it. Sundays,
12:35 and 9.30 r. St.

ForApoilo. neek-djv- s. 10:40 A. sr. and 5: SO p. M.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle. week-day- s. 6:55 A. SI..

3:i.-an- iu:2j v. 21.
.GirTIie Excelsior Baggage Express Company

win call for and check Baggage from Hotels and
Residences. Time Cards and full Information can
beobtainedat the Ticket Orlices-N- o. 1:0 Fifth
Aenue. corner Fourth Avciius anil Try Street,
and Union Station
CHAS. E. PUIJ1I, J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l l'as'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

BnnsijlvanialjnBB.
S fs irains Una by Central Time.

JforHm est System Fort Wayne Ron to
DprAXT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

L2Ua.m.,7.10 a.m., '12.01 p.m., 1.00 p.m., g.45
p. m., JI1.00 p.m. Arrive from same points : I2.05
a.m.,jl.5 a.m.. 6X0 a.m., C.33 a.m., 5&5p.m.,
6.47) p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate apd beyond:

t7.I0a.m.,l'iH)p.m.,lOp.m.,JHJp.m. Arrive
Irom same points: 1.15 a.m., 6Jlo a.m., ft.45p m.

DErART for Clevelard, points intermediate and
beyond: ttf.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., fl.30 p.m.,
li.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5.50a.m.,

p.m., 5i5 p.m., ffi.50 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bcllaire:

tt).Uo.m., IJ50 p.m fi.10 p.m. Akrur from same
points : ftJii a m., tlJw n. , t6.50 p.m.

Depart lor New Cast1 En Younysrown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
H2.20 p.m. Arkii'h from same points? H.25 p m.,
fS.ld p m.

DErART for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonnctown
and Niles, 5 45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
18.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, m12J20 p.m. Arrive rrom
Youngstown, (! 45 p.m.
Sonthu-estSyitrm-Pa- IlauiIIe Route

Dfpart for Commbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond : I.I0 a.m.,
810a.m.,S.45p.m.,ll.ljp.m. Arrive froiasame

points: Z23 a.m., R.I a.m.. 50 p.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points tmermed.ate

andbryond: '1.10a.m., tl2.lV) p.m. Arrive Irom
same points 2z!0 a.m., H.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, f6.1o a. m., fS.35 a.m.,
flAjp. m.,f4S0p.m.,tJ.4op.m. fJiOp.m. Arrive
from Washington, tooo a.m., t"..tQ a.m., t&50 a.m.,
tl0.23 a.m.,f-'.S5-p m.,t6 irp.m.

Dkpart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m H2 " "'".,
12.45 p. m.. t8.10 P. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
t8.45 a. a, f3 05 p. m ."0 p. m.

Special JVotices.
Pullman Slfipino Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars rid throi'shKast and West, ou principal trains
of both Systems

LocALSLFnrrrG Cars mnninp to Columbns, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'c?icle p. m.

Time Tables of Through and 'Local Accommoda-
tion 1 rains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices ot the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

D.dljr. tEx. Sunday. tKx.Siitorday HTx. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, K. A. KOKI)

Guml Hiacer Central !jserf w Arrnt.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
Schedule In effect Mav 1 isj.

Central time. IlKPAnT Por Cleveland, fi.00a.m..
1.55, 4.20. 9.45 p. m. Kor Cincinnati. Chicago and
t. Louis; '1.55. "J.45 p. m. or llufialo. S.U) .m..

4.20. J.t1p. m. r r saiamanca, d.90 a. m.. 1.5."i,

l.4- p. in. For Yonnzstown anil Ncir Castlp, G.X
V.iu. ll.Ma. m.. 'l.K. Ci.ai. '4.2u. .4".p. m. For
Hi aver Falls. K.C0. 7.(0. 'D-- ll.tfia. m.. "!.. .t.T.
4.20. .i.2X7.4) P.m. For Chartlers. T5..SI). S.S5.

CUX. '.C45, 7.011. 7..r7. 'Z.X. 1.IO, S :X J.!0, 11.30,
'11.45 a. m.. 12.10. 1 CO. 2.U1. .:. 4 05. I.2J. '1.25,
3.10. 3.20. i5.0l. 9.4-'.- io.ro p. m.

AKH1VK from Cleveland. 6:v5 a. m.. l2:tf,
8:15, 7:3p. m. Kroln C'lnclnn ill. Chlcagitand St.
Louis. :3J a. in.. '12:30. '7:30 p.m. From Buf-
falo. 11:30 a. m.. 12:30. 9:3(1 p m. From aliinanca,

0:30, D:'j0a. m.. 7:30 p. m. From Youngs'iiwn
and New Castle. "0:30, 17:25. 'lctfi a. m.. 12:.m,
1:15. 7:39, 9:30 p. m From Beaver Falls, 5:20.
8:30,7:23. "10 a. m '12:3U, 1:20. 5:15. 7:30.

p. m.
P.. C. A Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:37 a. m.. 12:10,

4:05 p. m. For Espten and Beechmont, 737 a. m..
4:05 p. in. jP.. (I. SY. trains fromr Mansfield. 7SH. Ilia a.
m.. 2:37 p. ra. From Beechmont. 7:31. 11:53 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. R. Haven.
S:30a.m.. 3:Xp. m. For West Newton, s:20a.

m.. '3:00. 5:25 p. in.
Annivc From New Haven, 9:00 a. m.. '4:07 p.

m. From West Newton. 6:35, Jaxi a. m.. '4:37
p. m.

For IcKeesDort. Elizabeth. Monongahela City
nd Belle Vernon. 'U:40. 11:05 a. m..'4:0Jp. m.
From Belle Monongahela Citv. Eliza-

beth and jtcKeesport. 7:40a. m.. 12:55. '5:05 n. ra.
'Dally 1 Sundays only. 1T0 and irom New Cat-

tle only.
City-Tick- Office. 039 Smltbfrold Street.

RAILROAD?.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.BALTIMORE effect May S. lS9i Eastern time.
For Washington. D

C.. Baltimore. 1'jiU
aitelphla and .

SOOia ana
S3pm.
For Camberlani

'650. 300am.ia;
9 a) p m. i
For ConneusTllle.

450. 8 00. 58 30 am.
$110. HI!. $5 CO an.)lyiiir 9 20 p m.
For CnlontOTTTi.

tl 10. U IS and a oj
pm.

For Sit. Pleasant, tl SO nu -- -.

V,&3ll35: Pa.. T S3 10nd S,
'4ForVheellnlP V 3 Maud 9 . 4 4
"FMSncinnatl and St. Louis. 7 M a m and T

j? or loiuniDoa. - u; m nu krAv...i. wr WamandSOp
For Chlcajo. "7 3) m and 1 3" p III.

Uadelphla. iaU
timore and Washington. 6 20 a m. 8 30 p m. Fronj
Colnmbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. "8 50 am,
pm. Jrom wneellng. --aouanu - t
37 & and '3 40 p.. m.

Parlor andI sleeDlnir cars to Baltimore, Washing- -
1T Cincinnati anil Chicago.

Dallv. IDallv cxceDt Munday. tsnnday only.
ISnturdar only. 5Dail except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will can for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at Ii. A Onicket office, corner
Firth avenue and Wood street, and 638 smithflclj
street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Managr. (Jen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY TSAII.WAY and

after Sandar. .March 20. IS9i trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, eaiu
em standard time: Hnfialo express leaves at 3:23
a. m... 8:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 3:45 p.m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7: 10 a. in.. 6:35 p.m. Oil
City and DuBois express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:10 p.
ni. : arrives 1 :00. 6:35. 10:00 p. m. Emlenton
Leaves 4:00 p. m- -; arrives 10:00 a. ra. East Urady
Leaves at 6:50a.m. Kittanning Leaves 9:053.
m.. 5:30 p.m.; arrives 8:55 a. m,. 5:55 p.m. Bra?
burn Leaves 5:00,6:15 p. m. : arrives 8:ft a. m..
7:40 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m.. 12:05.
2:30. 11:30 p. m.: arrives r.:40a. m.. 12:30. 2:15. 1:11
p. m. Halton Leaves 6:00. 9:50n.m.: arrlves7:.
11:33 p. m. Snndar trains Buffalo express Leave
8:20 a. m., 8i50p. m.: arrives 7:10 a. in.. 6:35 p. m.
Kmlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m. : arrives 9:15 p. n.
Kittanning Leaves 12:40 p. m.; arrives 10:15 p.m.
Braebnrn Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. n.
Pnlrman parlor buffet ar 011 rtav trains and Pull,
man sleeping car on nlgMt trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station.

DAVID M'CARUO. I JAMES P. ANDERSON.
Gen'lSnpt. Gen. Pass. Agt

AND WESTERN RAIL.WATPITTSBURG effect Mavis. 112 (Central time).
Depot cor. Ander5ou st. and River av.. Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago. "2:00 p. m. Solid train
with Pullman sleeping car. For Kane,
Bradfonl. t7:10 a. m. For Clarion. t7:U
a. m., t2:09 p. m. For Foxourg. 7:10 a, m..
t2:0C. fl:25 p. m. For Buffalo. Erie. Jleadvllle.
t7:10a. m. For Greenville. Jlerrer. Grove Citv.
t7:10a. in.. t2:0d p. m. For Akron. Cleveland.
T7:10a. m 2:lO p. in. For New Castle. '7:13
a. m.. '2:00 . t3:05 p. m. For Bntler. :.. 7:10.
T9:30 a. m.. 2:0O. t4:25. t5:15 p. m.

Tralnsarrive: From Kane. tfl:43p.rn.: Clarion,
til :30 a. ni.. ts:45 p. m.; Foiburg. 19:05. tll:M
a. m.. t6:43 p. m. ; Erie. 3:50 p. m. : Greenville.
Mercer, til :TJ a. m.. t3S50 p. m.: Akron. IIS!
a. m :45p. m.:New Castle. 19:05, '11:55 a. m..

8:45 p. m.tlljtler. '7:00. 19:05. 111:30 a. m., 13X0,
8:45 p. m. : from Chicago. 'il:55 a. ni.
'Dally. tEacept Sunday.

STEAMERS AM) EXCUKSIONSL

EUROPE JI.VX SCIIA1IRERG & COTO
lit represent all tin

lino3 to the Continent, sell tlraftst letters of
credit and foreign coin; mako caolo trans-
fers and procure passrjorts. Established io.
IMS. apls-rr- s

THE THOMAS FOREIGN TOURS.

A choice of 7 Kiiropenn tonrs, strictly 13.
lectand limited, including a "fonr-ln-liand- "

coaching trip of CO day thronsh Eniland.
J. J. 3ICCORM1CK, Agent for Plttslinrz, pa,

rali22-94-TT-

TiriHTE STAR LINE
For Qnt'enstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Majestic, June 22. 4 pml'Adrlatlr. Jnly20. 2:3npnt

Germanic, June 3.9:30aml,MaJestlc. July 27.8:00ara
Teutonic. July K. JpmlGemnnlc. Aug. 3. 2p ra

Britannic. Julr 13. SamlTeutonlc Aug. 10. p m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth street.

New YnrK.
Second cabin on they steamers. Saloon rates.

(00 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable
terms, second cabin, f10 and S45. Steerage from
or to the old country. J20.

White Mar drafts pavable on demand In all tho
pilneltial banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. es Smltlideld street.
Pittsburg, or II. MAITLAND KERSEY. GeneraL
Agent, 29 Broadway. New York. myto

NETHERLANDS LINE

FOR ROTTERDAM'. PARI AND LONDON.
SAILING FKOU NEW YORK:

S. S. Dnblieldam. Wednovlay. Jnne 22. 30 p.m.
S. S. OlKl.un, Satnnlay, June 23. 6 a. m.

Steamers marked 'sail to and from Amsterdam;
U others to ami from Rotterdam.

From pier fiot of Fifth street. Hoboken.
First cabin. and upward: second cabin. $41.

Reducerl eTCurs.on tickets. Steerage at low rates.
For lllustntc! guide ami passage apply to JOHN
J. MVORMIClC 629 Sinltliaelof street. LOUU
MOESEI". 016 smlthBeld street. MAX SL'HAYI-UE-

A CO.. 527 Smlthfield street. my23--

.XjX. J5T 3LI3STE
KOYAX. MAIL 5TrMIIIPJL

GLASGOW to FJSIIAITEI.PHIA
VTADERRYandGALWAY". The most di-

rect route from Scotland and North and
Jllddle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, S13.
OTflTC SERVICE OF

axxa3si rcwiarLine, j STEAMSHIPS.
XEW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry, every Fortnisht.
Juns.30 State of Xeraila .2r.it
July 14 Stato of Nebraska 1 p. jr
Jul v 23 Stato or California 130r.)t
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin. $30. Steeraze. $1.
Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, G39Smithfield sc

leis--

mm line.
New York. Qneenstown and Liverpool.

From New York every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City of New York.
10,500 tons each.

City or Berlin. City of Chicago.
City of Chester.

FKOlt NEW TOIIK:

City of Chicago. Wednesday. June 22. 3:33 P. K.
Citv of Paris. Wedneilav. June 29. 9:"0 A. X.
City of Che&tcr. Wednesday. Jnne 29. 9:33 a.

of .Berlin, Wednesday. July 8. 3:u0 P. M.

For rates of passage and other information ap-
ply to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Gen'l Agents. 6 Bowling Green. New York, of
to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthfield St.. Pitta-
burg. tell-5-T- T

EDUCATIONAL.- -

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Summer School of Instruction nnd Recrea-
tion, Juno 20 to Sept. 13. Apply to

Y.ILLLAM VERBECK.

.THE MISSES ANABLE'S
fioardin and Day Scliool for Youngf

Jjiilie".
Will reopon Septembor 25h,at 66 Bayard St,

Now Brunswick, New Jersey.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will bo held June Sept.

at the University.

For catalosno address
VT. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,

President.

HARCOURTsem,5Aky.
.Hinlier, o. Forjoung ladies nnd girls.

Founded 18S7 to provide, wet of the Alle-phen-

a ehoof of the highest jrrade. Pu-
pils Iron 21 States. Miss Ada I.Ayer.B.A,
Prin.

KE5S3YON ?
Gnmuim.o. Tins oid and remarkably suc-
cessful school provides thorough prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision
o health, habits and manners. L. Rust,
LL.D.

COLLEGE FOB WIHEL
Locilloii iiml Uealthtul.

Excellent facilities for tho stndy of tha
Classic, Mathematics, Historv aud Litera-
ture, Muilc and Art. Thordtizh work: in
Laboratories, Cabinets and Gymnasium.
Year opens September 8, lS9i Early appli-
cation desirable. For catalogue apply to

MISS HELEN E. PELLETREAIT,
PiTrsnrao Pa.

ij,


